While pauperism as a whole has increased of late years,
longed sojourn in better air than the neighbourhood'affords, are compelled to pay comparatively large sums to those private institutions which take in poor-law patients. In these places the patients have practically complete independence. Between meal times they can come and go as they will; often they can pick up a few coppers which they spend at the public-house. It is not uncommon for them to appear in the police-court, and we can hardly believe that it is purely out of human kindness that the proprietor of the institution so often pays the fine inflicted on them.
Many of these cases pass years of happy old age in these " homes," free from care of any sort, and placidly indifferent to the fact that they are costing the ratepayers of their Union anything from 12s. 6d. to 16s. a week. To send them to a country workhouse where, though arrangements were made for their obtaining whatever diet and rest they require, a discipline of some sort was exercised, would prevent a considerable amount of abuse of public money, and make many who now are content to doze away their life in idleness on a sunny beach, willing to return to their own homes.
